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Needles In My Eyes
I don't think a nyone really saw it co ming. I kn ow I didn 't. It's iro ni c to tJ1ink th at now. The first
Lime I told omeone "I didn 't see it coming," th ey chuckled. It probably wasn t a conscious thing, but
wouldn 't yo u la ugh if a blind man said he didn't see so mething coming? M aybe not. Wei.I, I wasn't blind
before it happened so I would have at least had a chan ce to see it co ming, a nyway. Not th at you can see
a thing like blindness coming, though. Wh at a silly thing to think. After tJ1irty-some years of sight, you
reall y don't expect to ju t wake up o ne morning a nd not be able Lo s e.
A year ago today, I woke up blind. I didn't kn ow I was blind, I just couldn't see. It seemed like
a perfectl y reaso nable tJ1ing to me, a nd I'm u ually a pretty complacent guy. At first, I th ought maybe
th ere had bee n a problem in the night a nd the goo that pools in tJ1 e corn er of yo ur eyes had just go tten
a little ove rzealo us. When I we nt to wipe it away with my fin ge r , th ough, th e problem rema ined.
M aybe I had an allergic reacti on to something, I thought, a nd my mind n,rn ed to my two dogs. I'd
neve r had a problem wi th a nimal fur before, but yo u never kn ow.
I reached ove r to feel for my wife in th e o th er side of the bed , but I was alone. When I finall y sat
up, I noticed th at I wasn't completely blind, or what I th ought wa completely blind . I co uld vaguely
sec so me light comin g in th.rough a window across th e room, and some of tile m ore pronoun eel objects
around looked like dim shadow . U sing tJ1e window a a refi rcnce, I m ade my way to me bathroom
ac ross th e hall , managin g not to mangle my toes on tl1 e obstacles strewn about th e Aoor. I placed my
han ds on ilie cool formi ca urface of th e sink and reached Lo turn on th e cold water. I splas hed my face
seve ral tim es before looking in th e mirro,~ but all I could ma ke out wa the faded light corning from
ilie wind ow reflec ting off the gla s. I still wasn't upset yet. There's a perfec tly logical explanati on for
this, I kept telling myself a nd a it turn out, th ere was. I ju t hadn 't wanted to hear it in ilic fo rm of a
di agno i from an ophtJ1a lmologist.
Eve ntua lly I called down to my wife, a nd it was a l this point th a t Thad finall y begun lo pa ni c.
When she came up l'rom cooking breakfast a nd fo und me rubbing franticall y at my eyes ove r th e ink,
she must have susp Led somethin g was going on, and I o uldjust see th e conce rn ed expression on her
face. Exce pt I co uldn 't. At this th ought, 1 broke down .
"Wh a t' wrong, hon?"
"I can't see."
"Wh at do yo u mea n you can't sec?"
"I can'L sec. l wo ke up this morning a nd I couldn 't ee a thing." 1 was still cryi ng.
"Wh at should we do?"
" f dunn o, call 9 11 ?" M y wife agreed, a nd we nt downstai rs to th e phone. M eanwhile, I continue
the frenzied as a ult on my eyes. I splashed my face wiili hot wa ter, cold wa ter, lukewa rm water a nd
everything in betwee n, but each tim e I looked up to wh ere I remembered ili e mirror had bee n, it only
seemed a little darker. Ei-in came up holding th e co rdless phone.
"9 11 redirec ted me to tJ1 e Center for Disease o ntrol, th ey think it' possible tha t you go t omc
sort of chcmi al in your eye a nd th ey wa nt to make ure yo u take so me precautionary measures."
"I've bee n Rushing my eyes o ut fo r half an hoU1~ it would have clea red up by now. " I had no
idea how long you were suppo eel to rinse if yo u go t hemi cals in your eyes, but how long could it be?
"Besides, how would I have gotten chemicals in my eyes?"
Erin was bu y ta lking to th e CDC receptionist. I could alm o Lhea r her nodding, acknowledgi ng
a ll th e steps I would have lo ta ke, a nd I began to think about how I wo uld never see my wife noddin g
again , or how I would never see my dog ' tail wag again , o r how I would never see my own toe
beyo nd my slightl y bulging tomach. T would never see my wife's face agai n. I bega n to cry agai n, but I
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was st.ill rinsing, so I didn 't think E ri n 11 C>t.i , ed. I rell her put hr· h;, 1 1111 111) l,;11·,, , ho1ilrle1~ a nd I knew
she had .
"They say to keep rinsing it, a nd wai t a bit. Al k r a bo11 1 ,111 I ,,111. I, to lrl me to 1..1.ke you to a
specialist. You' ll be fin e, hon."
I co ntinued rinsing, but I h ad gh t: n up hope long before J Ii 1,dl1 111rn ' d the \\,,11 -r off M y wife
had go ne back down to fini h breakfast, so I srwnbled back into 1h, I, -d ,
, now mos tly dark despite
the daylight shining in, and sat down o n th e bed.
Iy wife came up again a rew minutes later a nd said he h.1, I !011n , n ophthalmologist who
could take a look at me that aftern oo n. I made some mart co rnrn c nt •. l.,>111 1cgretting my ina bility to
look back. When we finally arrived , the docto r did some prelimin. ri 1t·s1 ,. 11 hich invo lved a culture or
cells fro m my eyes, a nd said she'd get back to us th at evening. I di d11 ·1 ,-;11 ,Pl) thing th at fi rst day, and
,, he n it was fin al ly Lime for dinne1; I wa famished . Erin and I h ad j,,, ,;11 clown when the phone rang. I
heard Eri n set down her fo rk a nd walk over lo where I remember th, plu ,ne ha ngi ng.
"H ello?" (pause.) "Yes, th.is is his wife." (longer pause.) "I see." l,,nt\t:r pa use.) "I see. Tha nk
you." (click.) ( tep.) (so b.) (step.)
I felt my wife put her ar ms around me, and she settled her head into th e sp ace between my neck
and right shoulder. I had th ought I had done all my cryi ng tha t mornin g, but I felt my tomach turn
over agai n and I began to cry silently. Neither of us a te dirn1 er.
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I spent th e next week trying to adjust to my new "di ability." I was now legally handicapped , and
the United Sta te governm ent is all too accommoda tin g to its debilitated citizens. When Erin called to
ask abou t eeing-eye clog program and red-tipped canes, she said th e workers were" o fri ndly." I told
her they'd have to be to deal witl1 all th e kind of people tl1 at must go through the programs.
Before I started my first training ses ion with a dog, tl1 ough, I backed out. I th ought, despite tl1e
trainer's assurances to the contrary, tha t th ere would be trouble witl1 my two black la bs.
"T hese dogs are trained to ignore all external stimuli save th e commands of th eir masters." The
way hr sai d it made him so und like he had practiced the lines thousands of times before I called, and
that he was especially proud of his use of th e word "stimuli ."
"T hat may very well be the case," I told him over tl1 e phone, "but you don't kn ow my dogs.
They're young black lab , both male, a nd bringing a female dog into the house is completely out of
tile question." I didn't understand how th ey co uld simply overlook th e fact tllat I had two yo ung a nd
extremely horny dogs running around my house.
"Very well , sir. I understa nd. Goodbye."
I hung up th e phone and asked th e microwave if she was going to make me get o ne of th ose
stupid white a nd reel canes. Erin turned me away from tl1e applia nce a nd said th at if I was going to be
stubborn about it, tl1en no, she wouldn't make me ge t a cane. What I later found out tllat meant was
th at I would have to be accompa nied by omeo ne a t all times if I eve r left th e house.
The prospect or never being out of th e house alone really didn 't both er me. As a thirtysomethi ng year old married ma n, th ere were ve ry rew social expectations of me. Sure, I had enj oyed
going Lo a ba eball gam e or bar every now an d th en wi th the guys, but I did n't drink much, an d I had
begun to lose my taste fo r sports before I had lost my sight a nyway. Wha t I was really going to mis
was reading and writ.ing. I made my livi ng w1iting about tl1ings, thin gs tha t I could taste a nd touch and
mdl and hear and ee. The only pro blem was, I could no longe r be inspired to write a poem about the
way my wi fe would si t a certain way when she read, a nd I could no longer be inspired to write a short
sketch about the way my dogs bo unded a.Iler rodents a.cros our backyard . ure, I co uld draw from the
memory or the way my wife would curl up, or fro m the memory of th e two black blurs streaking back
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and fo rth, bul there wo uld be no new image fro m this point on, or else I wo uld imply have lo make
tJ1ings up.
This is wh a t I tJ, oughl about ev ry night before I went to bed. Making love to my wife wa
diffi cult, lo be ·ure, but no les incredible tJ, a n it was wh en I could see. Rath er, it wa th e fo rm of my
wife th at I mis ed. I mis ed a ll th e curves, an d th e muscle , a nd tJ,e striking facial features th at I so
loved. M ost of all I missed the smile tha t had wo n me over. I made up for tJ,is by learnin g lo hear her
sniile, th ough.
One day, about two month into my blindness, Erin and I we re talking about so mething
relati vely se ri ous. I forget what exactly it was, proba bl y rel ating to o ur fin ancial situati on. By mis tim e, I
had pretty mu h a cepted my blindne s for wh at it wa , a nd I was focusing on my otJier senses, payi ng
specia l attentio n to ounds. pecifically, I had been payi ng attention lo tJ, e ound of E rin's voice. The
nuances of a person's voice are incredibl e wh en you listen carefull y, a nd so meo ne' voice sound eve r so
slightl y different with various fac ial expressio ns. Anyway, we we re talking about mon ey or whatever, and
I made so me tupid wisecrack a bout how sad I was tJ, at I'd neve r agai n have the privilege of seeing our
ha nd ome fin ancial advisor,J ohn. Thi made Erin giggle hy Lerically, because j ohn was, we ll, quite t.he
unfortun ate looking yo ung m an. Twenty tJ,ree years old, a nd tJ1 e man still had a face -full of pimples.
This was ilie first tim e th at 1 reall y noti ced, bu t for ten minutes or o after tJ, e co mment, Erin
must have had th e biggest grin plastered on her face. The way her lips curl ed up in tJ, e smile must have
a fTected tJ, e way she poke, because I noticed a brighter tone in her voice, a nd it ounded like he was
always on lhe verge of laughter again.
In this way, I was able lo begin writing again. I wrote about ounds tJ1 aLtrigge red vi ual
memo1;e fo r me, and a bout mells tha t took me back to a ce rtain place a nd tim e in my life. I spenl
the maj ority of tJ1is first year of my blindnes adjusting my writing tyle Lo one less focused on visual
details and mo re se nsory-intensive. After about 6 montJ1s or so of da rkn ess, I had finall y gotten lo
where I wa nted Lo be a a blind wri te1; and ight was le heavil y emph asized in my wo rk. I even bega n
a dia logue with my agent, wh o, as I wa plea ed to hear, had not lost hope for my writing caree r.
On one pa rti cul arly lovely-smelling a utumn day, a bout 8 months into my blindness, I had ju l
finished speaki ng to a n editor a t a local publishing compa ny a bout endin g th m some work wh en I
heard my wife cam e o utside.
"I found o melhing interes tin g in th e paper today, Chris, I think yo u should li ten lo thi ." I
heard tiff paper rustling a few feel from where r was sitting on the porch, a my wife shuffied th ro ugh
to find th e article. She began lo read: "Uno rtJ, odox surgeo n pa rks deba te betwee n ca ndida tes for
M ayo r ... "
As my wife read th e a rticle to m , most of whi ch was about th e up oming city election , I bega n
Lo und ersta nd where she was leadin g. The 'controversia l surgeon' th e headlin e referred to wa the eyedoctor-lurn ed-mira le-worker th at had sel up a pra tice in town a few yea rs bac k. This guy had bee n a
very popula r optometrist in a town nol far from ours befo re he had gone back to med school to become
a surg on. After he graduated, he came to our Lown a nd put in a proposal Lo th e city lo sta rt a practi ce
fo r maj or eye surgery a nd vi io n co rrecti on. Thi · guy, D octo r Howard, had a ll th e ri ght ce rtificati ons,
so th e city acce pted tJ, e proposal witJ, no qu alms. Rece ntly, howeve1; some inves tigators for a local news
chann el had un cove red some" hady dealings" at th e practice, a nd D1: H oward had come under fi re for
employing not-ye t-app roved legal procedures. M y wife fini hed the a rticle, and I ran onl y assum e she
was loo king at me a nd wa iting.
"It had neve r occ urred to m when I first heard t.l1 ose a llegati on th at th e un app roved
procedures mi ght be able to lesse n o r even eliminate blindne s." Erin aid to me, a nd I had bee n
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thinki ng the very same thing.
"Do yo u think we hould give him a call?"
"H ow would we find him?" M y wife asked. "It aid in th e article that after th e inves tigation
began he had to temporaril y close th e pra ti ce."
I was about to say something about looking him up on th e intern et, but my wife spoke first.
··Even if we do find him, would yo u be w:ilJing to go thro ugh wi th what is most likely a dangerous and
painful procedu re t.h m probably wo n't even wo rk?"
I had never heard my wife speak so bluntly befo re. "I'd have to think about it, bu t whether I plan
to g-o through wi th it or not, I'd like to speak with this Dr. Howard. "
After the article in th e paper that day, th ere was almost no medi a cov rage of th e doctor'
situatio n. M y wife did some investigating or her own over th e next week, and eventuall y discovered
a home address and phone number listin g for th e town where he had origi nall y li ved and practi ced .
I called the next day and spoke with Dr. H oward's wi fe, Krista. She was hesitant to tell me anyth ing
about her husband's situation, but she told me th at he wo uld be back by dinn er time, and if I still
wanted to talk to him to calJ then. I thanked her, and promised I'd call back later.
When I fin all y called around 7 o'clock th at evenin g, I was so nervous I was almost trembling. M y
wife and I had j ust finished dinn er, and while she cleaned up and started th e di hes, I at at th e table
and held the phone.
"What do you ti-link he'll ay?" I had no idea what to exp ect from this man, and fo r al l I knew he
could have already been sued by every medical association th at fo und out what he had been doing.
I heard Erin put th e last of th e dishes in th e dishwas her, click the cover shut and turn the dial to
ome ,etti ng or another. She walked over to where I was sitting and put her hand on my shoulder. "I
reaJI) don' t kn ow, Chri , but I'm sure he'll be very understan ding, and we may even be able to set up an
appointment fo r when he comes back into town to tart up his practi ce again ."
"Yo u mean if he comes back into town to start up h.is practi ce agai n " I corrected her. "With th e
fall-off in coverage of his story lately, I think th ey may have wrapped him up and shipped him home fo r
good."
"Hope for the best, prepare for th e wo rst, hon."
I dialed the numbers on th e cordles phone as my wife read tl1em to me, an d after three ring I
heard a man's voice on th e otl1er end.
"Hello?" It was a deep voice, but it also sounded like an older man's vo ice. A m an in is fifties or
ixties, I guessed.
"Hi, is tlus D octor H oward?"
\~It i ."
'~h, yes, hi. M y name is Chris Tomlinson and I wa calling about tl1e ye urgery pra lice you
used to run here in Price Hill."
·'What about it?"
" \Nell , you see, I'm blind, a nd I heard ... "
"I'm sorry si1~ but tl1 ere's nothing I a n do for yo u."
"\Vhat?"
''There's notl1.ing I can do for you. M y office was hut down las t week and I was luck')' the AMA
didn't litigate. Besides, th e operati on I perfo rm ed were on people who had only recently lo t th eir sight,
not people blind from birth ."
"Oh, but you see, I only went blind about 8 months ago, which is why I wa calling . .. "
He paused for a moment, p erh aps thinking, but didn't chang !us mind. "I'm very sorry sir.
There is nothing wi tl, in tl1e linutations or th e law tl1at I can do fo r yo u. Goodbye."
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The phone clicked in my eai; and for a split second I was heartbroken. I hurriedl y dialed th
number agai n, but in my haste (and Jack or sight) I had dialed th e wrong number. I ha nded th e phone
to my wife, a nd she ha nd ed it back to me after a few mom ems of soft taps. After several rings l heai·d
that same deep voice.
"Please doctor, you don't und erstand , I'm a write,; I write po try a nd stori es and novel about all
th e beautiful things th at I used to be a ble LO see, you have no idea how debilitating this has been to my
career!"
More silence followed, a nd I once again had hope. After a few seconds th ough I still only beard
silence, a nd I th ought he had hung up. Suddenly: "How long did you say you've been blind?"
"About eight month , doctor." I was trying to co ntain my excitement, but obviously I bad fail ed
miserably.
"Don't get yo ur hopes up Mr. Tomlinso n, but I will con ider what yo u have a ked. I would like
to meet with yo u some time thi momh , but I need to meet you here at my home in Amberly, if you
don't mind."
I eagerly agreed, a nd after he gave me directio ns to his house a nd et a date, l hung up the
phone and gave my wife a tearfu l bug.
Erin and I met with Dr. Howard abo ut a week and a half later. It was over a two-hour drive lo
get to hi home in Lhe neighboring town of Amberly, but we both felt it was worth it. When we fin ally
neared hi house, though , Erin mentioned to me th at we weren't in th e ritzy, upper-class part of town
like she bad expected, but rath er a neighborhood th a t looked very much like th e one sh e a nd I lived in.
All th e houses looked about the same, she said- pretty small- and when we pulled up LO th e address
written on th e slip of paper, it wa a modest brick rai1ch with two very eco nomic-looking cai·s in th e
driveway.
Erin got out of the driver eat and helped me up the hort walkway to their door. A woman
th at I a sum ed was Mrs. Howard opened the door a nd invited us to come sit in th e living room . Sh
introduced her elf a Kri ta Howard, Doctor Howa rd ' wife, a nd asked u tf we wanted anything to
d1·ink. We both declined but she brought us waters a nyway. When Do tor Howard finally came in , l
tood up a nd introduced myself and my wife, a nd held out my ha nd.
"Where's yo ur dog?" Doctor H oward asked as he shook my ha nd. l explained tha t we left our
dogs at home, a nd wondered to myself why he wou ld as k such a ques tion.
"No no, I meant where's your eeing-ey dog?"
I must have turn ed beet red, and qui et..ly told htm that we had decided against gelling one.
Do tor Howard chuckl ed, a nd invited me to sit down agai n.
"Against my better judgment," he began, "I have invited yo u here to Ii ten to yo ur o!fer.
omeLhing a bout it interests me."
" OfTi r?" Erin asked. ''vVe ass um ed yo u had set prices on yo ur operations. We're willing lo pay
whatever th at pric ·· may be."
" o offense, but you two have obviously neve r read anything about th e way my procedures
worked, did yo u?"
Bot..11 Erin a nd I admitted th a t we did not in fact know mu ch abo ut th e e procedures.
'W ell , he explained, here's how it worked: every proced ure that I did on blind people whi le my
practi ce was still open took place within a month or the pati ent' loss or sight."
M y stomach turn ed.
"Howeve r," he went on, "We have no reco rd lo show that th e procedure co uldn't still work after
a n extend ed period or time." H e pa used here, as if to let this ink in .
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"Whal a re you saying?" I asked.
"Well, I am prepared to make you a n interesti ng, if dangerous, proposal. ince Lhe Lime when
vo u firsl called, I have been working on a new form of the old procedure I used LO perform on recemly
bli nded patients. If I am correct, tb.i procedure will allow for a longer latency petiod for the blindness
to take effec t. "
''And if you're wrong?"
"Well, I'm not sure about that yet." H e said. "I haven't tried it. " I heard him smi le. "Would you
be interested in being the guinea pig for uch an operation?"
"Do I have to tell you now? '
" Oh no, of course not. However, if you are going Lo agree to uch an endeavor, I will need Lo
have enough Lime lo prepare, and I would like Lo perform this operation as close to a year after th e
initial lo of sight as pos ible."
"How mu ch Lime will you need?"
"I uspecl it will require about two weeks' prep aration."
"Well, I fir t went blind the morning of February nineteenth ," I told him. "What's the date
wday?"
"It's October fourth ," Mrs. Howard said.
"So I will need lo know no later than February fifth ."
"By then, will you have a beller idea of what the 1i ks will be for tJ1is procedure?" Erin asked.
''I'U caU you in a month or so and Lell you what I think tJ1e major risks of the operation a re. Until
t.hcn, I don 't recommend making a decision."
Erin and I thanked th e doctor profusely for his tim e, and made th e long drive home in relative
ilence.
When Doctor Howard called a month late1~ he informed us that the ri ks would probably be no
greater than a bii of nausea for a few weeks after the procedure and minor headaches every o often,
but there was also Lhe potential for unforesee n complications. After a few minutes' deliberation Erin
and I accepted his offer. When we called lo tell him we had accepted, Erin asked how much he would
be chargi ng for this operation, but Doctor Howard said that because it was experimental, he should be
paying me for Lhc exam . I told him that wouldn't be necessary, and agreed tJ1al it was a fair Lrade.
C hristmas came a nd went that year, a nd the on ly one to gel anytJ1ing exciting were th e dogs:
ome new chew toys and fresh pillow covers for th eir beds. I was a little sad that I didn Lgel to see all
the nice decorations Erin had set out Lhis year, bul we were botl1 ncverthclc s very excil d about th e
upcom ing operation. J anuary and Lhe first half of February passed very qui kly, a nd here I am now,
siuing once agai n in Doctor Howard 's living room , holdin g Erin's hand in mine.
Dr. Howard walk into the room a nd Lelis me that he is ready to begin.
" Good luck, honey, I'm sure you' ll be fine." Erin ays Lo me a Docto r Howard leads me back
to his ope rating room. As it turns oul, Lhc operating room i no more th an hi per onal tud y, quite a
sparious one, turn ed into a small m dical faci lity. Doctor Howard explains to me that he will be feeding
me niu·o us oxide throughout th e procedure, but th at [ can not, under a ny circum ·tan ces, be put under.
He also explains to me exaclly what th e procedure ntails, a nd all I rem ember from th at explanation
were Lhe words "needle" a nd "eye" used in close proximity far Loo often.
"First," he explains, "after you've had about ten minul s' worth of the nitrous, l ' l.1 put one nuid
in the side of yo ur left eye, and a noth er in Lhe. ide of yo ur ri ght." H e said a ll of tJ1is almo Lchee rfull y. I
look it a a sign L11 at he was hopeful about its outcome, a nd not Lhe ac tual j a bbing of multiple syringes
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into each eye.
A l lay back on Lhe operating table, I begi n to wonder whether or not I should be afraid or th e
needJes. I never have liked th em , but since I wouldn't be a ble to see them piercing the white or my
eyes, I figure tha t by Lhen it' U b too late to be scared. Doctor Howa rd turns on the nitrous, and my
finger · a nd toes cventuaUy go numb.
Only a rew moments later, Do tor Howa rd says "H ere we go," and I reel som thing tou chin g
th e out ide or each or my eyes. Then a period o[ complete darkn c . As I open my eyes, I slill can't see
anything, but th en I notice a faint light at the top and bottom or my field or vision , and I feel omethjng
being lowly unwrapped from around th e top or my head.
Ian Conwell, '07
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